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Spl it upsetsTor¡es,but6 jobs to go
Tory plans to approve a E4 mil-Lion cuts
package at yesterdayrs Policy and Resources
Conrnittee \rere upset by disagreement betweer
Tory and Lib/SDP alliance councillors over
some of the proposed cuts,but the j obs of
six part-t,ime workers are now .directly
chreatened by cuts which \¡/ere approved.
The f.4 rnillion paekagerdrawn up by directors,
was based on cuts of. 37 in salaríes and 52

,f running cost,s t across all departments.
The alliance refused to support cuLs totalL-
ing just over Ê I míllionrincluding proposed
cuts of f,900,000 from the housing repairs
budget,f.l0r000 from libraries and 820r000
from Employmenc Promotion.
But they did support cuts in Consumer Serv-
ices which endanger the jobs of six NALGO
members employed t.o collect and present ini
formation on prices ín local shops.The:P&R
cornqnittee decided to cuË most of the remain-
ing budget for the surveysreven though the
proposal to abolish them r¡i1l not be consi-
dered by the Health and Consumer Services
corrnittee until this Thursday, July i5.

Pitt's letter
MosË mernbers will by now have received a

..¿ter from council leaderrRobin Píttrexpl-
aining that the Tories are corunitted to mak-
ing cuts.If you read this missive from ourtcolleague' Mr Pittrbefore filing ic in an
appropriate placeryou will have noticed that
he states that tlie Tories do not intend to
make compulsory redundancies.Is it possible
that he has forgotten about the six priee
collectors? NALGO has certa:inly not forgott-
en them, and wíll be lobbying thisThursdayrs
committee rneeting where their fate is decided.

Consumer advice
The proposal to close two Consumer Advice
Centres has been r¿ithdrawn from Thursdayts
agenda.Tire delay represents a partial victory
fro the cormnunityts Save Our Consumer'Advice
Centres Campaign, r¡hich has worked hard over
the last feu¡ weeks t.o alert 1oca1 people to
the threatened cl'osures.

The threat to the centres, and t,o the workers
in them, has not however beenr removed because
the proposals have only been withdrawn rpend-
ing further considerationr.The Special Branch
Meeting on June 29 voted overwhel-mingly to
support the advice cenËre workers and pass-
ed che motions reprinted below.

Redeployment
Robin Pitt ernphasises in his leËter that they
intend to reduce staffing levels without com-
pulsory redundancy if the unions agree to
ttredeployment in principie".hle cooperated
with a limited redeployment exercise last
year to try and solve problems in BDD and
allor¿ certain staff to take early retirement.
Anyone who had anything to do with it knows
that it rüas not a success;few took up the off'
er thenrand the signs are that very few would
consider it nor¿.You simply cannot, uproot peop'
le from one job to another unless the jobs are
very carefully matched.That depends on there
being vacancies in the right p1-aces - an un-
f.ikely coincidence at the best of times.
Howeverrthe branch agreed at a meeting last
llhursday with Dl,lSrto meet the Council tohear
r¡hat it had to offer.Members will then be
consulted as t.o how we proceed.

SPECIAL BRAIUCH IIIIEETING

Tueg. 2$ft June 12.30.
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111. ls¡¡ob r'-rttl¡lr .td.t1¡6 potlay l¡ oÞ9o.ltlo! to cut! 1¡ Job. r¡d
aarr¡o.a. Cosoll ¡ttrck¡ o! tba Co[!tÃ.r Advia! C.!tr!! ¡!! tb. tltlt
blor t¡ tla ¡lt! ot thr arv qou¡oll ¡griut out EGb.t!.
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o! tj!1. b!.¡oh yt!! le.dlrtlly ¡top rotk.

llfr Br¡¡oh Mr¡t{¡s Yü1 l@.dlrtaly b. rcoo¿vllad to dæid. oã rPDrcPtirtr
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vfll ¡ub¡.qu.ltly !!ak thc brckl¡8 ol th. N¡t1oul hcrgcæy C@{ttaa lor
rl¡ôb ratlo¡.

&1a Sreb E..tûg rgrc.! to !t8il rauoum.d .t tb. a¿d o! ttc bsl¡c¡¡
todr r urtll lroo¡vcBld þ tbo Coavcno$ Co@ittaa or È¡¡cutlrc C@1ttê€.

Proportl bt th. &cautl"a C@lti.!.
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th. CoEoll t¡ t¡Èú!!tt!€ cdDt¡¡rot? rcilâplotúc¡t or radEdscy sô to
f!lo¡! tbair Sbôp gtrr$d! ú soo¡ r! tbct bao6€ arsc of rEb Ecaauea.
lhc¡a appro?rI¡t.r tår o.c!!{rJr aÞ¡trcach vlll b. úrds to tb. Natfo!8l
ùcr6racy Cølttóc.

hoÞo!.d tt tb. ¡tæutivc C@ltt.a.



NHS ACTION Stop
dn

meetin
ight' cafl

sat
ImNAreO is utging a77 its trembers to support

the next NHS d,ags of actÍonron JuTg lg r2O e
27, ín theír campaigm fot a lívìng wage.AIJ
nembers have official backing from the
NationaL Executive CounciL for industríal
act,íon durÍng tåese Ëhree dags.

Martg branch nembers suppotted the Tast dag
of action (.June 23) bg joíníng picket línes
outside hospitaTs, particularlg the South
weste:rn Ín Landot Road.I[embers are agaín
urged to suppott out NHS coTTeagues bg turn-
íng ou!. on hospital pícket J,jnes frem Bam,
patticulatTg at South hlestern and Kingt s
CoIIege hospitals

The maín London event duting the act,ion wiJI
be a tmtch and ra77g on Mondag 19 JuJg, ass-
enbling at Lpm in Gower pTace rWCl rbg tJniver-
sitg CoTTege Hospital (off Gower Street) and,
novíng off at 2pm to ntarch to Countg HaJI.

> The branch wí.77 be represented and. nembers
are urged to partÍcipate.

The branch has proposed Êo the Council that
cormittee meet,ings should adjourn at nid-
night and then reconvene oir the following
day or at a Later date in order to avoid
meetings streËching into the early hou¡s of
the morning.

The branch does noË wish to interfere in
Ëhe democrat,ic right of Cor:ncillors to con-
síder'in detail itens on comnit,Ëee agendas
buË as such long sessions naturally cause
considerable sËrain on mernbersf heal_th and
social relatíonships, the ExecuËive Coræ
ittee feLt it r^ras correct for the branch to
raise Ëhe maËter.

The response from the DirecËor of Management
Services arrd his senior colleagues in man-
agement has been very sympathetic and the
branch has been advised that the question
of the length of eoruni ttee meetings is
being discussed urgentLy at political level.

NEW SICK SCHEME AGREED
Following the article in the Last "Cutlet"
on the new sickness self-certification pro-
cedurerdiscussions have taken place with
Managenent Services and the following
unders tandinq reached.

Under the ner¡ procedurei-
a) Self-certification fonns are not comple.-

ted for the firstrsecond or tñFd day
of absence througþ sickness

b) For absence beyond three daysran officer
mrst coÍrplete the self-certification
form on return to work in respeet of such
absences up t,o and including seven days.

c) For absences of longer duration than
seven daysra doctorts statement wilL be
required to cover the eighth and subse-
quent days.

d) The sect,ions on the eouncilrs seLf cerË-
ification forrn relating to nunber of
depenents and nane of doctor should be
left blank (these wiLL be deleted from
the next edition of the form)

e) Members only state to the best of their
knowledge the naÈure of their absence
on the form (the inclusion of this
secÈion is still under discussion)

f) It is not appropriate for supervisors to
question people about, the nature of
their íllnesss as they are not rnedical
experÈs! Any follow-up medical action

Èhrough the council?s medical advisor in
conjunction with Personnel and the Line
manager., and will be described in a DMS
practice note to be produced shortly

g) Absence consisting of ThursdayrFriday,
Saturday with return to work on Monday
counts as three days and self-certifica-
tion is not required.

Therefore the self-certification required
for absences of more than three but, less
than eight days duration siruply replaces
the doctors statêment which was require.
under the old sick pay scheme.

Mike lüal1er.Branch Secretary

Q,

Barnardo's boycott
As a resuLt of the r¿el-l known charitåble
orgaisation Barnardots being not very
charitable Èowards their own staff.through
rnaking chiLdrenst home residentiaL staff
redundantr. NAJ,GO has declareil a national
boy,cott of aLl Barnardots advertisåd social
worker, vacancíes. The boycott includes the
posts of ProjecË Leader at St Johnfs Day
Care Centre, Brixton and Devel-opment
Officer at the Southwark Projeet. No merr
ber should apply f,or any Barnardots posts
until the dispute is over.rsonts sickness r¿il1


